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Bengaluru: The high court on
Thursday directed doctors of the
government-run Vani Vilas Women
Hospital to constitute a medical
board to examine a 29-year-old wom-
an, who has sought permission to
terminate her pregnancy, and sub-
mit a report on December 17.

The bench headed by Justice B
Veerappa directed the petitioner, who
is 21weeks pregnant, to be present be-
fore the board on Friday at 11am.

The petitioner, a resident of
Iblur, approached the court on De-
cember 12, seeking to end her preg-
nancy as the fetus is found to have
developed duodenal atresia — un-
derdevelopment of intestine that
causes bilious vomiting and intes-
tinal obstruction after the birth —

requiring emergency surgery on
Day 1. According to section 3 of the
Medical Termination of Pregnan-
cy Act-1971, abortion is allowed up
to 20 weeks of pregnancy.

The woman told the court that
she underwent ultrasound scans
during the fifth month of her preg-
nancy on December 4 and 5. When
the tests revealed that the fetus has
developed the medical condition,
the doctor opined that a surgery
that is supposed to be conducted on
the baby immediately after birth
might lead to other complications,
necessitating one more operation.
The doctor had also warned
against high chances of morbidity
and mortality. Also, as the back-
bone is not developed, the baby
might not be able to walk even if he/
she survives. 
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HC asks 21-week pregnant woman to undergo
test to decide on her termination appeal 

Bengaluru police on Thursday re-
ceived a rap on their knuckles for

declaring MLC YA Narayanaswamy
as an absconder in a chargesheet filed
in an election-related case.

The high court’s Justice PS Di-
nesh Kumar, who granted interim
stay on the proceedings against the
BJP leader, directed the investigation
officer and the jurisdictional DCP to
file affidavits explaining as to how the
sitting MLC has been named as an ab-
sconder. The officer must be present
in the court on December 15 and pro-
vide details about the efforts made by
him to trace the MLC.

When the court was told that a
non-bailable warrant was issued
against Narayanaswamy, the judge
wondered as to how could police do
this to a people’s representative.

Narayanaswamy and others were
booked for violating prohibitory or-
ders during a protest against MLA
Byrathi Suresh on May 14 during re-
polling in Hebbal constituency. San-
jaynagar police registered an FIR and
filed a chargesheet on July 1, 2018 be-
fore the 8th Additional Chief Metro-
politan Magistrate court. On Septem-
ber 7, the court issued a non-bailable
warrant against the MLC . TNN

HC pulls up police for declaring
MLC as absconder in chargesheet

Bengaluru:VK Sasikala, close aide of late Tamil Nadu chi-
ef minister J Jayalalithaa, who is currently serving a four-
year jail term in a disproportionate assets case at the Cen-
tral Prison here, was questioned by income-tax (I-T) depart-
ment officials on Thursday. 

A seven-member team from Chennai’s I-T investigation
wing interrogated her for over five hours about the docu-
ments seized during raids carried out in 2017 at Jayalalitha-
a’s residence in Chennai’s Poes Garden, where Sasikala al-
so lived, and other properties.

The I-T team reached the central prison at 11.30am. At
11.50am, accompanied by two women cops, Sasikala entered
the room where the interrogators were waiting. It was besi-
de the admission room. “The officials showed Sasikala a
bunch of documents, including photocopies of her bank ac-
count and cash transaction details, and sought her explana-
tion. She will be questioned on Friday too,” sources said.

In a separate DA case, the Supreme Court in February
2017 had upheld the trial court’s order convicting Sasikala.
She has been placed in a high-security barrack at the cen-
tral prison. Her nephew VN Sudhakaran and sister-in-law J
Ilavarasi are also serving jail term here. 

I-T officials grill Sasikala 
for 5 hours in B’luru prison
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Mangaluru: The family of
nurse Josna Hazel Quadros,
28, who allegedly committed su-
icide in Saudi Arabia, has sent a
legal notice to the consu-
lar general of India (CGI)
and the Saudi govern-
ment for keeping them in
the dark about the cause
of her death.

The notice said Jos-
na took the extreme step
due to harassment allegedly
meted out by a Saudi national,
who was working as a security
guard and an ambulance driv-
er at the hospital where she
worked. Ibrahim Alzharani al-
legedly harassed the victim

mentally and sexually. 
The victim’s husband Ash-

win Mathias told TOI: “We’ve
sought clarity on the cause and
we’ve been waiting for a reply
from Saudi authorities for

months.” They have ac-
cused Ibrahim of black-
mailing and demanding
money from the woman.
That she was also threat-
ened had been mentioned
in her suicide note, the
notice stated.

A colleague alleged Josna
was assaulted at the hospital
premises and the incident
pushed her into depression,
the notice said, adding the as-
sault incident could be verified
through CCTV footage. 

Nurse’s family sends notice to
consular general, Saudi govt
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Musuru: A range forest offi-
cer (RFO) has been suspended
for allegedly trying to destroy
evidence in a buck poaching
case, for not registering a case
and also helping a timber mer-
chant transport 107 silver oak
trees worth Rs 10.5 lakh.

Punnati Shridhar, princi-
pal chief conservator of for-
ests (PCCF) and head of the for-
est force, suspended Raghaven-
dra M Agase, RFO of Punaja-
nuru wildlife range, on
December 11 after two serious
accusations were levelled

against him. As both incidents
were reported from Bandipur
Tiger Reserve, locals and activ-
ists are demanding the govern-
ment order a high-level inqui-
ry into the incident. 

On November 1, some mis-
creants had hunted a buck in
Huchchakembare village. It is
alleged that staff of the depart-
ment destroyed evidence of the
hunting, including bags and
meat, as per instructions of
Raghavendra. The RFO did not
alert seniors and no case was
registered against the mis-
creants. It is alleged that he
tried to cover up the case. 

Forest officer suspended for
destroying poaching evidence 
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Vruschika Masa 28 Shri Vilamba Nama
Samvatsara – Dakshinayana – Hemanta
Ritu -Tithi: Margashirsa Shukla Saptami
Hr. 28-16 Nak: Shatabhisha Hr. 22-42

Yoga: Vajra Hr. 25-24.; 06 Rabius’ Sani;
Kali Day 1870001

Rahu Kalam -10.30am – Noon

— KL Vidya Shankara Somayaji
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A unique opportunity to
interact with Karnataka farmers
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Vijay Karnataka , the largest-read newspaper in Karnataka has launched
a unique initiative to recognize & reward star farmers in the state,

'VK Super Star Raita'

Pa rtner with VK in this historical campaign and participate in a series
of district-level events and a grand finale , dedicated to farmers

For jo in ing  us in the campaign please contact Vijay Karnataka ,
Kalicharan Rai via email kaI icha r an. r ai O tim esgroup. com or call on +91 98454 04247

VIJAY KARNATAKA - Empowering Kannadigas
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{ Ministry of Textiles Rudraksha power for you

CELEBRATESer

RUDRAKSHA MAHOTSAV
IN BENGALURU FROM 07T" TO 16T" DECEMBER 2018

Recommendations from Panel Experts of Rudralife on the Right Combination
for Growth, Success and Well being.
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CENTRAL COTTAGE INDUSTRIES EMPORIUM
144 M.G. Road, Near Trinity Metro Station, BengaluruRudrakshe can be worn by 

pewle of all castes & 10.30 am to 7.30 pm (Sunday Open) I Mob: 9322947642
religions. As per Shlvpurana

ladies should
wear Rudraksha.

CENTRAL COTTAGE INDUSTRIES EMPORIUM,
HSR Layout No.44,1st Floor, BDA Comp lex,

Bengaluru 1 11.00 am to 8.00 pm (Sunday Open)
Mob: 9320077018 1 9322791218

Rudralliess successful
R draksha combinations for
m:n , women & children have SARASK'A7'I BANDH SWASTHYA BANDH ®

resulted In thousands of (For Students) (For Good Health)
testimonials from around

It 
the world. 
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This combination is specially desi gned This combination of Rudraksha is

SIDDILI DIALAII for students. It is helpful in improving helpful in regulating blood circulation,

(For Overall growth m e m o r y ,  e x p r e s s i v e  a b i l i t y ,  relief from stress / anxiety and
and success) , -' concentration & focus. It is to be worn controlling blood pressure. This is

around the neck, and is a trademark highl y sought after and is a trademark
product. product.

Siddha Mala is a combination of I t o
14 mukhi Rudraksha with Ganesh
and Gaurishankar and is strung as 

AGYA CH SURYA 
a
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g (For Businessmen) ) (For Name] Fame/Success)
specified in the Shastras. It is for i
successful achievers and peop le
with ambition who desire continous A 14 mukhi Rudraksha according to Surya Power, blessed by Lord Surya
growth and progress to reach the Shiv Purana , is considered to be the provides the wearer with name, fame,
pinnacle of success. By wearing this most precious gem, also known as power and authority . It also enhances
mala the wearer can get what he/she Devmani. It is believed to awaken the Leadership & Administrative ability. It
desires viz. Dharma,Artha, Kama, sixth sense and enhances the intuitive is ideal for Politicians, Businessmen

Moksha. The beads in this Mala ,̀ - power of the wearer, And the wearer and those desiring Leadership and

represents all the nine p lanets and by never fails in his decisions. It is for Success. Surya Power is available as
wearing this one can ward off their good luck and also removes malefic an individual bead and also in Gold

negative effects . This is one of the effects of the p lanets Saturn & Mars. pendant.

most powerful healing mala that one I t is i d e a l  f o r  b u s i n e s s m e n ,
can possess. The wearer ofthis mala industr ial is ts , healers and for peop le
is blessed with material , spiritual in speculative businesses like stock
growth , all around health and market and for people in mining and
prosperity for selfand the family. construction business. Stages Of Rudraksha

Rudralife is the most talked about organisation on Rudraksha , in the Print and Electronic media.

Accomplishments of World's leading organization and an authority on Rudraksha .

Rudra Organized more than 850 successful exhibitions in India and abroad.
Rudralife provides genuine and high quality Rudraksha beads , tested in an ISO 9001:2015 certified
laboratory.

Dsdaimar : "Canal Cos gn Industries Emporium (CCIE) is not responsible for claim(s) made wish regards to quality/properties and benofn of Rudraksha boards in those exhibitio ns , whidi is rasponsbility of M/s RudraMe'
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With Pure sio liks

Walk-in for the finest collection of 100% pure silk
sarees, women's kurtis, dupattas, stoles
and men's across India and make a style

EMICsham
Central Cottage Industries Emporium , No.144 , Shubharam Complex , Next to Kotak Mahindra Bank, MG Road, Bengaluru - 560001.

Tel: 94480 71867 / 080 2558 4083 / 4084 Timings: 10:00 AM To 7:30 PM (Open On All Days) I Parking Available




